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摘  要 
 









































With the development of the information era and application of technique in 
network, it is became people’s active demand to use office automation systems in 
organizations which have high security requirements, such as government and army. 
Nowadays, the party and government institutions no longer satisfied with separately 
managed and independently controlled because of collaborative work and 
comprehensive intensive; therefore, turned it into using the internet to realize 
information exchange, consultations and communication to overcome bottlenecks.  
Through the analysis of the development of office automation of domestic and 
oversea, this article has presented a scheme based on Web technology development 
system which has reasonable price, wide universality, multi-function and matches the 
needs of office automation in our country; meanwhile, this article mainly discusses 
the realization of the function, data flow and storage management. 
The main research content in this article is as follows: 
(1)Introduction of the process of daily office operations in the region prison system 
and the demand for system of related staff, meanwhile, making the requirement 
analysis of relevant key businesses.(2)Detailed analysis of the system functional 
requirements according to the internal staff in each department.(3) According to the 
function of the system architecture to design each module of the system.(4) Using 
the system interface and the main code to show implementation of operating system 
and providing parts of the system test cases. 
The system test results show that the scheme can satisfied with the requirement 
of daily office work in prison system. The application of the scheme is contribute to 
smooth progress of the work in prison system thereby solve the problems of low 
efficiency and massive information in daily office work. It is means that the scheme 
can improve daily work efficiency, increase control of information flow and rapidly 
promote execution, while reduce the cost of office.   
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美国和日本在 50 年代的时候最早开始使用办公自动化，使用最多的就是 EDP（可
以处理电子数据的簿记功能），在 60 年代开始使用 MIS（管理信息系统），在 70 年代
后期，才逐渐形成了 OA（办公自动化）这样一种综合型技术。在 80 年代的发达国
家中，很多有名的计算机设计公司都凭借办公自动化的迅猛发展而占据了市场。我国
也是在这个时期开始重视办公自动化的。在 1985 年，我国第一次召开了办公自动化






国内 OA 系统的发展分三阶段：上世纪 90 年代前后出现以计算机和办公软件为
载体的第一代 OA 系统，办公信息平台实现从纸介质形式转入电子文档形式；上世纪
90 年代中后期，出现以网络、协同技术为代表第二代 OA 系统，实现从手动转入工
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至今己被广泛使用[1]。最近几年被推荐为 Sun 公司 J2EE 平台的设计模式，并且
已受到越来越多的开发者的欢迎。 
MVC 模式主要有 3 个部分组成：模型 (Model)、视图 (View)和控制器
(Controller)，在各个对象之间取得高层接口，使应用程序的输入、处理和输出分









HTML 元素组成的界面，在新式的 Web 应用程序中，HTML 依旧在视图中扮演
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